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TheThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds. cadiart The mon who succeeds 

without trying, foils.
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The Acadian. no. 6A Great Blessing to be

Freed of Indigestion
The Days Gone By,i
d»y« gone bjrl O the deys gone by I : 
vplee In the orchard and the patl 

through the rye;
The chirrup of the robin and the whlettej

As he piped 
nightingale;

When the bloom was on the clover a niai

By the honeysuckle 
lilies dripped.

in hia purae. There were others to 
f eleP ,B that breach. He had a fight- j 

ing arm which he had been taught to 
use, and hia place was In the trenches 
To the trencbea, then, he would go 

I Late that night he wrote a letter to 
|Qrace Btbbacombe.
1 ‘Sixty hours alter you get this, my 
J dear, you may look to eee me lace to 
jtice. I will come straight to Erith,
I because ntiboby except you will know 
It *“ ‘0 England. Do you under-

Publiahed every Friday morning by the 
IVoprieton,

Davison mm09..

The Best Advertisement
.“ * friend's recommendation

the reason for a first | 
Wal of KING COLE TEA

:«?.
Subaeri

Iiao™"'
ption price U SI 00 a year in 
If sent to the United Bt%tee, For XrV «• S“»«sd After Almo.1 Every Meal— 

Attribute* ConyUte Cnr. toUw of Dr. Che»1.
across Ihe meadows sweet

Ne way communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles uuon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

•kr,
py heart brimmed over HIbU|,

by.The experience et many 
Buffer from Indigestion la 
the writer et thie letter. »‘r“-

J. P. 8. Barrett. Neiaon, B.C..

ilAdvrrtmixo Rath.

$1.0° per square (i inches) for flmt in- 
Jjon, 86 crate for each subsequent in

iri da)d ,0"* by' when my n,ke<,,ls'
tangles where Its flavor so pleases and HI JS|Grace? It#( tta rive

Is.y
**■*. ' J will make heaveu for me out of a

Hy l™»bi=d •»■>. -p to =0..
Ant) the splashing of Ihe swimmer In Ihe days I earth, I shall have to be at

*°ne by lyonr leet, I have been wrong all
O the days gone by I o Ihe day. gone by I through. What 1 ought to have
The music of Ihe laughing lip, the lustre of the done was to beg you to come here 

The childish faith In fairies, and Alladdln'e W,th me- to bd? build the new life 

Tharo.eimntenB-i . whicb ie •» duet and aahea in my
.«LT -1"—'■» - —7. month St tbo moment .hen I »,It.

When life was like a story, holding neither sob 'I know now that it has been dust

The Terror By Sea. tat. to com, with It ,et. conidu’t 
j____  you have done somethin g to show me

John Renfrew, sauntering up Fifth tbe ■PPaWog magnitude of my folly 
Avenne In the hot glare of a June af and selfishness? It is greater because 
ternoon, suddenly made up hie mind I heve loved you all along and only 
to go borne. He had been out of Bog waited the convenient aeaaot ? What 
land juet three years, end had never happened to the man In the Bible who 
felt homesickness so acute, so over- k*P‘ on waiting the 
wbelmning, so unbearable as now. *>0?

Hie actual age was 39, and he had 
looke of a kind, a well-knit, alert fig
ure of which, catching eight in the 
long mirror of hia hotel wardrobe that 
morning he bad suddenly pictured In 
uniform with an odd thrill at hie 
heart.

His brothers? Already one bad 
helped to dye red the Dardanelles 
sand with his blood, and it was be
cause of that the csU bad come to 
John Renfrew—a call so loud and In
sistent ae to be almost startling.

Hitherto he had heard it only dim 
ly.and in secret places,chiefly beamed 
he believed that he wee doing fall 
duty where he was, and iudirecti 
helping the cause of the Allies b

for web subsequent Insertion”
Rulbs.

Uopy tor new adr rtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu» -day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrar- advertisements must 
be in the offlra by Wednesday noon.

Advertiaedente in which the number 
0/ insertions is not specified will be oon-
orduredand °h“rgod *or untU otherwiw

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
«urban until a definite cider to discon
tinue ie received and all

Job Trlnrlng la executed at this office 
n the latest styles eud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agente of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
oft*'**? blT”” Bre °n^ 8*ven ^rom the

REMEMBER the Guarantee! 
* you’ll like'the flavor"
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be actually cured 
until these organs 
»ra set right 

With the liver 
•lugglah there Is 
eonatlpatlon, and 
the food fermenta The Man Who Stayed 

Home.
(The following verses wtre written 

by one of the boys at the Iront, 
before the war 
London.)
Oft in my trench I think 

Of the poor chaps left at home,
And the perils that surround them 

Where'er they choose to roam.
The tram and train collisions,

The juggernaut motor-bus,
Bacilli in the cow'a milk,

And Zsp. raids which

that is prime in quality lor yield, and 
likely to be immune from disease and 
the black rot parasite. Also, it is the 
only way to get big prime yields, so 
as to bave enough for seed, and tor 
the home and export markets, and of 
a grade that will fetch the very high
est prices in these markets. There is 
no fancy humbug about these recom
mendations. , It is

Pay Your Way.
It is better to have the reputation 

of paying your honest debts than of 
being a leader in society. All the 
glory of social life cannot compensate 
lor the Ignominy of getting through 
on false pretences. The wretched
ness of a roan or woman, who for the 
sake of display, is haunted night and 
day by creditors is pitiable. Theie 
roust be

was a working lad inarrears are paid

good „ business 
sense, and the time spent on the job 
means choice big ciops and 
spending profits iu real

end to him and a bitter 
one. Characters worth more than 
clothes, and independence more than 
the social swim. Fine clothes olteoF or Results VLOWRRS FOR RASTER.

conven ent sea 
aeem to remember something 

about him, but you who read it so 
constantly will be able to put ntt 
right. Side by aide with this 
Whelming desire to see you, to hear 
your voice, to beg a crumb from your 
rich store, there ia the other call. I’ve 
been a slacker, dear woman, though 
I have called myself by a higher 
•oundinj name, And I know that 
you have thought so too, and it gives 
me courage to face yon, that before I 
come I’ll have fallen into line.

write more, because if I 
ouoe 1ft myself go there will be no 
damning of the flood. Love you— 
God, how I love you! If only I could 

you this moment! I should make 
you know end believe it. I sail on 
the Minotaur next Wednesday. They 
»re warning us on this side, but there 
(* uo terror of the sea big or cruel 
enough to keep me from you. Good- 

my love, my dearl It it la any

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
C. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Omoe Hours:
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. in.

■yOlow on Saturday at 18 o'clock

are wuss. 
How awful it must be at night,

To sleep on feather bed,
And find for breakfast daily 

There's butter od your bread. 
With all these sboçking,worries,

A man's life must be sad;
To think that I am missing this 

Makes me exceeding glad.
Out here things are quite dificrent.

Life is so grand and free;
We don't have butter on our bread, 

Or cow's milk in our tea.
We have no fearsome eiderdown 

Or feather beds at night,
Zips, never, never trouble us,

But keep well out of sight.

In October plant or pot your Hoi 
land bulbs for outdoor 
blooming in early Spring. During 
the dark, col^l days of November and 
the first winter months the bulbs will 
be embedded in the outside soil or in 
pots or boxes in the cellar, and 
to be hidden there doing nothing. 
But all the while they are putting 
forth their aprouta aud stems, getting 
leady to bloom, and when the warm 
April or Easter days arrive, and the 
outside bulbs have

« poor character-with littleor indoor

ADVERTISE IN Wolfville Druggist Pleases 
Customers.

A. V.Rand reports customers great- 
ly pleased with Ihe QUICK action of
.impie buckthorn bark,.lycerloe,tie.,
ee mined in Adler I ke. Thlnelmple 
remedy draina the old. loul 
irom the bo well so THOROUGHLY 
Ihnt ONli SPOONFUL relieves .1- 
rnoet ANY CASH of constipation,

gassy stomach. It I. ao pow 
at It la lined aucceeelully in 

nppendiclt!., Adler l ka never gripes
and Ihe INSTANT.dion 1, eurpria

The AcadianPOST OFFIQE, WOLFVILLE. 
Offiob Hours, S.Oda. mto 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close at 9,36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.Q0 p. m. 
Ketitville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Orawlbv, Poet Master.

previously had 
some of the sunbaths of the earlier 
months and those ip the cellar have 
beeu treated in the same way, swd- 
denly your garden.or the living rooms 
of your home will be made gorgeous 
with beautiful flowers in the brilliant 
colors rnd tones of the hyacinth,tulip, 
crocua, narcissus, and snowdrop. The 
very picture, in the lancy, of this en
chanting herald boat of Spring should

fhe only things that worry us 
Are bullets, bombs and shells, 

Bnlly beef and biscuits 
And nasty horrid smells.

So to young chaps in England 
I send my sympathy,

meana of the great commefqjtl ma» 
chines of which be was already one cfBuilding Repairs.

oHUmOHMO.

A Little Child.Baptist Church - Service*: Sunday 
Public Worship at 11.00 », m. and 7.00 p. 
ro. Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

BOM-SSUE
first Sunday in the month, at 8.80 p. m. 
The Social end Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. m. The Mission Band meets 
second and fourth Thursdays > 
month at 8.46 p. m. All Mate free. A 
cordial welcome in extended to all.

the honored heads. The deciding 
tor, though perhaps be would 
have admitted it. waa a lew ItW

The newest of the 
strolled into the sergeants'
tetisst

wlvea and daughter, to begin the I
planting of their bulb, at once.

For outdoor planting select a aoil I "S*® warriors were not at all pleased 
tti.au, tu cl,.ok a odd if you begin with good drainage, il possible-wet 1,1 h,vl"g '»»»*«»' '» thl. alrlp. 

nitrate. Frequent doue» of Dr. Oliyn'a ground causes bulb, to rotPor n bed lln«- and °“e gluff voiced i 
rr ,ir1r.TUT7",'k“‘‘ '«™°« Ihe top .oil to , depth or.l, °l-.,,v,d audibly: 'And . mtleohlld 

the cough loose, allay the irilininniatmn Inchea aud ,p„l„ „p the aubsoll ■•»»••»! «••• The young oHcer did

Short rote, II 0., writes : ■! wiehra^é both. Cover Ihe ‘‘me leler when Ihe men
my gratitude for Dr. Chaw.'. Hyrui, of “,l”011' “,l" ,b= '“»"nre ha, been had *" a,"',d dow“ lor ,ha "'«ht.
Linaued „„l Turpentine, for it ourid l *ddad' ”il" -»»d. H>eu plant the l,'“yl«g car<le, etc , he .gain entered
eohtwhluh a friend «Id would noon nut bulba ««<1 cover wilh Ihe tup soil. .. add''aalng lh= aergeent .old:- 

Tulips should be planted 4 or 5 You wil* “«“'mi le the men Immed- 
inches deep aud apart; narcissus iat*iy ,or » twenty mile route march,
somewhat deeper and from 6 to 12 And * lfttle child shall lead you; only
apart. As soon as the ground he l* **on hofRe-back, and you lazy
freezes, the bed should be lightly ,ellera wl** walk.’ 
covered with straw, leaves, or brush; 
this prevents injury from freezing in 
winter and from thaws in spring.
One of the beat places to plant 
bulbs is the tardera amongst the 
perennials or in iron; of the shub

new officers

1W. ni.nm.ctur. .nd keep la «lock building 6nl.li 
neceMhry for repair work or new building».

Ask for our price, on .oft and hardwood flooring.
“^fra™r:^r“hrâV‘^d,u“t.hl,,g' tv mou,d-

A^for onr Furniture Catalogue. _

J. H. H 1CK5 & SONS

wbfoh a society beauty
might well have envied. The middle

out presently:
"You aak whet I am doing? I won 

der whether

wire I am writing to, the wife God 
ave me, though I have been slow at 

yon will laugh when j pwakening to the priceless ness of the 
tell you. I have no gilt for nursitfg. tu
besides I could not be equipped iq "Good-bye, no, not good-bye; it i* 
time to be of any use, end you knoiy a loathly word, which onght to be 
that whatever I try to do must be wiPed out of the book ol remem- 
■top hole, ’ as Billy says. By the b), brance.—your faithful and repentant 
the latest about Billy it that he went lovcr. John Renlrew." , 
to a recruiting office mile» from Crtty-, The boat sailed duly at the ached- 
ford Heath, and lied about his age." uled hour, after the company had 
They aunpected him, however, and Me 4horo themaelvea of all reaponalbility 
baa been rejected again. Mother livee b>' iR8ulnK explicit warning. She 
in daily terror leet he repeats the ex ”a(1 an uneventiul voyage acroM the 
périment, end comes back a soldier. I ocean- which for once was kind and

To Check a Cold.

Prhbiybriax Ohubuh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m„ and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Service» at 
P«*x| Williams and Lower Horton aa an 
nooaced. W.F.M.S. meets on the aeqond 
Tuesday of each month at 8-30. p. m. 
Senior Miralon Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meats fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Furniture and Builders’ Materials
BRIDGETOWN, N. g.

in the grave. V
Factory and Ware room», A Farmer's Letter.

am writing this from Erith, ao per-. eun°y to ‘be verge of extravagance, 
baps yen can guess I am makiof a waa when the low green shores of 
•hells. Yas, honestly, and very good ae,aa<* hove in sight that the terror 
sheila too. I know that I am of use. came- a was In the full light of a 
Il I did not believe it was good, any” irions afternoon, when suddenly a 
nothing would keep me here. There fcw bundle! yards sway up popped 
lie some to whom it is merely a new the wicked little periscope of the aub- 
sensstlon, and uffio won't keep on. marine, 
but to me it b\woik, God-given lanoched 
work,which ie going to help the great 
sum which we are going to reckon up

•'Soon! Oh, John, if it could only 
be soon. We are ao tired of waiting, 
and ao many are going every day, go 
ing for good, I mean, 'west' aa they 
■ay in the fighting line. When they 
told us It waa going to be a three 
year»' war none ol ns realised Just 
what that would mean. T don't be
lieve that we shall be able to stand it 
lor idere than half that time,

'Yes. I’m making ahells, and the 
work la intereating, and my hands are 
ruined. But all the time I keep think 
ing what an occupation work lor a 
woman, whose first business ah

TBACHK8 NECESSITY OF RIGHT 8KI.HC- 
TION OF HKST 1-038181,8 I'OTATO

----------- Jhurom. — Rev. F, J.
Armitage, Pastor. Service» on the Sab
bath at 11 a. rn. md 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dchogl at 10 o’clock, ». m. Prayer 
ing oe Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aaate are free and etrangers welcomed 
at all the servions. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH qp ENGLAND,
St. John's Parwh Ohubuh. or Hoatoa. 
—SérvioM 1 Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». m, I first and third Sundays 
at Ha. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a, 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. Special aervloes 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice In 
church, Sunday School. 10 a. m, j Super- 
11 tendent and Uauher of Bible Class, the
"auLm. frte.

^ Look Throug This List
Take Life Like a Man.

Farmers in tne Maritime Provinces 
should put on their 'thinking caps' 
after reading the following short let
ter from an Ontario agriculturist—a 
sort of 'Macedonian cry' for help from 
the potatoe growers of Eastern Can
ada. The note rune: —

‘Dear Sir:—The potato crops ol the 
country are a failure. The member 
here advised me to write to you, say 
ing that you might be able to tell me 
where good potatoes can be got and 
who haa them for sale.'

This is u lypioui letter chosen 
from révérai otheis which the Secre
tary of Agriculture for Nova Scotia 
has received, and is still receiving, 
from farmers and dealers in Ontario 
where the potato crop was a failure, 
chiefly due to a long season of wet 
weather that favored black rot. Prom 
the letter Maritime farmers should 
learn the importance of making the 
most careful selection of high class 
teed from thie (all's yields. This 
ihould be done both for seed end for 
commercial purposes.

The first thing to do is to make a 
provisional selection of the beat seed 
potatoes, which, in 90 per. cent of 
cases, are to be found under the beat 
plants or hills Th a should be abort - 
ly prior to the regular digging. But 
a second selection ia *b olntdy Im
perative, after the first have been col
lected into a bin or piled on the barn 
floor. Here they should be picked 
over again, each potato rigidly in 
apected, an1 any that showel the 
slightest spot should be totally re 
jected from the new seed piles. In 
fact, the Inspection and rejection can 
not be too rigorous, for plant disease■ 
are highly contagious. Therelore a 
good rule is to select only sound and 
unblemished potatoes, rejecting 
those which have altgiit bruises or 
cats. This should be done over and

“,'he01
Only in this way can farmerejbe 

sure that they have got potato aeed

It ia a pitiable thing to see a young 
man whining over hia lot in lile and 
excusing indifference and Inaction be
cause of hard luck or apme cruel fate 
that has put stumbling blocks in his 
way. No matter what your environ
ment or what you may be called upon 
to go through, lace life like 
without whining, turn your face to 
the 8un,#your back to the shadows, 
and look the world in the face with
out wttknyg. Make the most of your 
situation. See the beauties in it and 
not the ugly leaturea. This is the 
way to improve ao unfortunase 
tournent.

of School Goods.
IntnntOI t»0niPh <*e8very by ordefiag now before the

Scribbler» end Bxcrclee Book., new Mtrlotlc de- 
•1*0», every grede of paper.

Foolucep Paper, ell milage end qualities. 
DMt‘™"*rd Bn“h“' "Wo01 Felt" and "Favorite

Crayon., iever.1 new atyle. In Chalk and Wax, it 
all price..
Compute., Drawing Paper, School Bag., Drawing 

Pen., Pencil Boxe», State Pencil», Brararo, Note 
Book», Pencil», Penholders, Ruler», State».

I». E. Waterman’s Fountain Peas.

and the deadly torpedo w»f- 
• IU waa all over in ten min 

utes, aud as John Renfrew struggled 
in the water a shot irom the subma
rine deetioyed his last chance of lile.

It was all over, then, he thought, 
confusedly, aa he sank Into the great 
notbingneas, but thank God, Grace 
knew!

For Indoor blooming, bulbs should 
be planted in clean pots or boxes 
containing f'ich loam or potting aoil, 
fertilized with well rotted 
In the pots, at the bottom, put a lew 
pieces of broken pot, cinders or char
coal. Çover this with a little moan 
(bog or sphagnum,) or with fibre Irom 
sifted soil. Next, fill the pot with 
soil to within three-quarters of an 
inch from the upper rim; then plant 
the bulb» so that their tops 
ered with the soil. Water, and place 
in a cool, dark section ot the cellar, 
andyprotect from vermin. When the 
ste/is begin to lengthen, bring the 
ported or boxed bulbs up into the 
efly winter sunlight and warmth 
Ii about six or seven weeks they 
u*ll have bloomed, and by E rater 
yfcur garden or home will be radient 
with a glory of variegated color that 
will enchant the eye and cheer the 
heart. Plant your bulba now

manure

He bad partly redeemed himself, 
given his life, such poor stuff as It 
was, Perhaps somewhere God who 
knows all human weakness, wbuld be 
pitying and kind. Her lace, like an 
aureole, shone upon him as he went

Btrsngere heartily wsl- 

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

th. Francis (Ontholiu)—] 
MotkWra, P. P.-kLras 

arth Sunday ofeach month.

Rev. Fr, H. 
11 ». m. the An American was one day showing 

an Irishman some of the sights of 
New York. When they came to a 
etatuc of George Washington, the 
man proudly exclaimed: There's a 
man for you, a He never escaped hia 
lips.1

•Sbure 1 said Pat. -I suppose he 
spoke through hia nese as all yon 
Americans do.1

J,

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
1. Af. HARRIS.

Grace Babbacombc is still making 
shells, and if those who work by her 
side have noticed any change, it is 
only such S change sa makes her 

more a miracle ol sweetneer 
end indomitable Industry, and high

be to preserve the life men don't 
half enough, Ob, if only I w< 
aural'•r Here ihe left off abruptly, and be lliwve. 
geo to write on another, and quite lr f they do not know that inside the 
relevRRt theme. j bodice of her gown there ia a taiis-

the letter John Renfrsw wrote 
■lient wetehee in the hotel As- 
New York, Her lover's letters, 
yer who is nearer to her now 
In all the years she had known 
the lover she will meet again 
ell these terrors and alarms will 

brgotten—on the other side, 
yn Orchard.

re*™

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

SON'SA. K, Baris. Seorstery.

ODDFELLOWS.

I A strange look came cn\ John Ren man' 
frew'e lace, lor Grace pabbacombt loth 
was the only woman whfihsd ever in4Wf* 
‘•rested him, the one be thought he {he l< 
might one day marry. {ran

If there ie one thing in the worldfl'KS. 
which provea a man's first youth Islbe f 
past it Is whan he begins to reckon| Bvel 
end calculate to determine to clear tbs' ~ 
path before be does this thing or that,; 

Youth, thank God, has naught to 
De«nn*Zû*Aw do a«cb reckoning or calculation
rrupneior. In the office and affairs ol love, theie-

stera.jMra.xteK rarara. ,ore there *■ a‘*H a°mc remnant of the
wmmm01 Heeveo up°°edrear^

REWARD He had ,e<‘ tioffteiid without Raying
• decliive word lo Grace B.bb.com

be, end bed kept 
letteri to her tight

I
I

ES'EEE '
i

Tmum or Auto» Always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

.... Tram, .t .11 train, .rtd bo.te.
Wedding. Otewfully »tt.nd«d to br Auto or tram. 

Give iu » rail.

I
I

£ «.U HÎuî! . i A Wonder Worher.
It heals like inagiu,' is a favorite ex 
Mion when Dr. Ohaae'a Ointment ia 
d. It works quickly, utojis all ifoh- 
Rt onoe, often heals in a single night.
‘ aoaenia, salt rheum, barber's itch, 
3 irritation or eruption#, it is a most 
«factory treatment. Being antiseptic, 
levants blood poisoning.

Ie seemed preoccupied. 'A penny 
your thoughts, ' she cried. 'How 
ravagent of you,' be aaid.. Don t 
l know I'm a freethinker?

Telephone 68.

ISON,
1

.
writing dilator

fssrsSS:
fioiu other»—Id I word, be bed Hole 

'« youth without glvln

Town ofIÉIBÉ
:

or

iED ROSETEA -te800d tee”
nej

- sow. - ud cornel He knew that 
be at home, that therg! 

>r him to dn there, grim; 
—‘paletlng army 

patting money !

or
aril

Blaox, Town Clerk.W.M. were

I
à*Y

If this name is 
on the barrel 

you can 
buy with 
confidence.

PURITY
FLOUR

More Bread and Better Broad
no

<.

n

a

2.
5-

5
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Boys’ Clothingfx The Acadian. Ammunition 'for Cleaning or
UP THE HOME.

y

rkPERA HOU SC
W. M BLACK, MANAGER. j j

WOLFVILLE

Another Place In France.
Sept. 25th, 1915-

WOLFVILLE. N. S., OCT. 29, 1915

X
Dear Father and Mother—Here we 

are at new billet* again, bot we are 
moving out to-nigbt to go into the 
trenches. Since my last letter we 
have been moving around a lot so 
that we are a long way from our pre
vious position and are taking over 
the trenches itom the French. We 
are extending our line and are on the 
extreme right oi the line

billets back of the old chateau last 
Saturday and had a five miles' march 
to the train where we were loaded in 
to box cars. 35 men to a car. and the 
cars are not nearly as large as they 
are in Canada. Se you may imagine 
bow tightly we were packed in. We 
could not lie down but only sat on 
our packs and crouch back against 
the wall. I didn't sleep a wink all 
night but enjoyed the trip all the 
same. It was as good as a circus lis
tening to the remarks that the lei lows 
would make, especially when some 
one would doze off and wake up to 
find some other fellow's feet in bis
lace Well, we arrived at----- next
morning and bad our breakfast, con
sisting of bully beef, bard tack and 
tea. The tea is the best part of every 
meal and always tastes fine. After 
that we moved off again and marched 
ten miles to a little village away up 
among the bills and were assigned to 
billets there, but as they had been 
previously occupied by the French, 
they were so lively that we bad to 
leave them and bivouac out in a grove 
of trees lor that night. The next day 
we matched another five miles to the 
billets where we now are, on the bank

eeEditorial Brevities. Now is the time to clean up before Winter sets in. What about those 
dirty windows? You bad better get busy and clean them beforg the 
double windows go on. Housecleaning becomes easy with the proper 
help. Look over this partial list, also prices:

Monday, Nov. 1
Sydney Toler and Academy Players present

NEW SUITS FOR BOYS.
We sell “Sanford’s” Clothing tor 

Boys and Youths. Good materials 
and good styles. See our new stock. 
Boys’ Pants in all grades.

Amherst raised over *1,000 for the 
Red Crjea on Trafalgar Day. The 
whole of Nova Scotia raised some 
thing over *50.000. Reports irom On 
Crio state the total raised in that 
brovince will aaproximate a million 
Hollars. Many Ontaria towns gave a 
dollar per head of their population.

did better

*

“A PAIR of SIXES”.21$1 00 Gold Dual. reg. 25c. pkg. now 
1.00 •• “ “ 10c. •*

F'Fvï-..
ered Ammonia, per pkg ,.05 and. 10 PutyCream, .2»c. 

flou Ami. per caku, Liquid Veaeor.

Surprise Ko ay, 25 barf.
Ding man's Electric, ‘lit bail, 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins, 
Old Dutch Soap, 0 bars. 
Liquid 
Fowde

Ù6
now W pkg. X .25

tin now
5 t Doors 7.45. Curtain 8.15.

Reserved seats now on sale at Box Office, Phone 20-3.
.21We left .25 and .60several towns even 

this.

The demand of the National Conn 
cil oJ'Women for the appointment of 
woolen member» ol the board of film 
cehsora in each province should not

and children forming a very large 
percentage of the movie patron», and 
with the movies recognized as an im 
portant force in education, it becomes 
more and more imperative that wo
men of education and refinmeot have 
a word to aay as 
these entertainments.

Hallowe'en Pumpkins, 10c., 15., and 25c. each 
Best Sugar, 100 lbs. for *6.40 (Cash only.) Sugar has advanced this 

in need of any "Buy Now."
Wednesday, November 3

Lasky Paramount Feature

“Chimmie Fodden”
A Five Reel Irish-American Comedy.

eeIK
week, so

Davis' and Fraser's Sausages, Ham and Bacon.
you are

Sweaters and Underwear ! 
Reefers and Overcoats t

Fresh Mackerel. Halibut, Cod and Haddock. Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Lamb. Prices Right.have to be repeated. With

R. E. HARRIS & SONS n. C. BORNPhone 16—ii.Phonk xi 5. . DERCLOTHINGUN
“SUritfcld'a" and "Penman's"—the two leading
—<for Men, Boys and Girls, and Women.

to the character of
Gaspereau.

Mr. end Mrs. Edwin Ô. I)* 
have moved into their new bulge, 
cently purchased from Mr. Douglas 
Benjamin, and received their Iriends 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.

The iriany friends of Mr. William 
Eagles regret that he met. with a 

loss lent Sunday night in the

fine ladles’ Tailoring
Skirts

Looking Old too Soon. i „
A gentleman from another psrt ol

the county who recently spent so eve 
ning in Wolfville expreaaed binnell 
„ highly pleased with the bright and 

ol the town and the 
While

in CanadaTHE CONDITION OF TOO MANY WO
MEN AND TOO MANY GIRLS.

Suits CoatsToo many women and too many 
girl» look old long belcretbey should. 
Their faces become pale and drawn; 
wrinkle» appear and their eye» lack 
brightness. Can this be wondered at 
when they so frequently have head
aches, backaches and a general feel 
mg of wretchedness and weakness? 
In most sa ses it is the blood that is to 
blame. From one cause or anotbei 
tbe blood has become thin and watery 
<nd it is a tact that anaemia (blojd-

ALL SIZES AND PRICES.INclean appearance 
activity which prevailed.
•waiting a business engagement he 
spent an hour or so at the Opera 
House and was delighted with all he 

Tbe Opera House in all its sp 
be declared was away be-

Perfect WorkmanshipLatest Styles
Superior Materials

death oi a line horse, valued at food.
Miss Louise Stevens, who has been 

visiting relative» here, waa called to 
Sheffields Sli Is where she is attend
ing her aunt, Mis. Chi para n Vaughn, 
who is ill with phe

J. D. CHAMBERSa. s.Kentvllle, 11
pointments 
yond anything ol tbe kind in tb< 
county and remarked that WolfvilU 
p'.ople ought to be proud ol it.

umonia.

Canker Worm
and Fire Fly

will be held in the 
the pip

A Bean Supper «
Hall this (Friday) evening, 
ceeds for Red Cross. Ten 
ladies have the affair in cl arge.

A automobile accident, which si- 
miraculously escaped even

•••••••••••••••••••••••••tless ness; more than any other cause, 
gives women this prematurely aged 

It is important that tb«

of a canal, of which there are any 
number running all through this 
country. Tbe most of tbe fellows 

in buta, but as they also bad !i > .-JERGEN’S 
TOILET SOAPS

Great Britain, between now and 
next spring, plans to organize and 
equip new armie- of at least 3.000.
If there is not voluntary enlistment, 
then mnst there be compulsory enlist 

for it is Britain's determined 
to win this war, to save the

1 ►appearance, 
blood supply of gifla and women be 
regularly replt nisbed—important noi 
only on the score of looks, but to tcr 
stoic robust health,which is ol greater 

Dr. Williams- Pink Fills 
blood and re-

been previously occupied by th< 
Fiencb, I looked them over carefully 
ai.d then Lyster and 1 fixed up a cozy 
little “Civvy" in the field at the 
back. We laced our two rubber aheetr 
together for a roof and then madi 
walla of wattles interlaced so thaï 
they are water tight; and although il 
ha# rained steadily tor the last two 
days, we have been as cozy and diy 
as il we were in a house. Tbe canal 
furnishes a fine place to awim in anc 
we have been in nearly every day and 
I have had some fine swims, ever 
though the water is so cold that h 
nearly freezes the skin off when wt 
first go in. Si net we have been ben 
I have been on guard one day, and to 
day I am battalion orderly sergeani 
and have just time to write this anc 
then get out and report for furtbei 
<wders. The country about here i> 

desolate

11graver consequences, occuired here 
last Thursday evening when the car 
>wned and driven by Mr. Flour Al 
len took a header down the steep 
bank into the river near Mr. Kobert 
Westcott's farm. Mr Allen who was 
-brown part way down the bafk, 
escaped with a badly bruised 
ihoulder. The car was completely 
wrecked. The road here Is narrow sod 
rough and the jolt loosened the stsor- 
ng gear so that tbe machine swerved 

over tbe bank.

•ee# ,
THESE PESTS MUST BE CONTROLLED.

CASTOR OIL and RESIN

ARK THE
purpose
Empire for the people of the Empire, 
and to rid the world forever of tbe 
fear ol German militarism. -Truly 
does the Bangor Commercial say:

Peace would be very welcome to tbe 
whole world, but it will not come at 
present if tbe terms of that peace are 
written in Berlin and Vienna The 
Allies are just commencing to fight, 
and have yet a considérable distance 
to go before they reach their maxi 
mum war strength.

actually make new 
store the system Shattered by ovtx- 
woik or worry. These pills give a

PUREST
BEST.

11

(low ol health to pale faces and make 
tired, weary women and girls feel 
bright and happy. With Dr. Wil
liams' Fink Fills at hand there is r.o 
reed for any woman or any g*rl to 
00k ill or feel ill. Mrs. J. McDonald, 
Jr., Hay, Out.. Baya: 'I honestly be 
leve Dr. Williams' Pink Fills saved 
ny life. Some years ago 1 bad an 
Urmia, and as 1 did not realize the 
wriousness ol the trouble 1 soon be

10 Cent» a Cake—3 for 25c.
for banding the trees will

ACADIA PHARMACY
e Phone 41. H. K. Calkin, Prop.

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeefM»We have the Goods. Place your order now.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO., LIMITED
Port WHIioms N. S.

Ielection cam 
resulted in

The parliamentary 
paign in South Africa has 
a magnificent triumph for General 
Botha. It was fought with great vlg 

the chief fight being between tbe

r
Made in 
Canada

:ame a complete wieck. 
aeak I could baldly walk. I neither Made in 

Canadaile nor slept -well, and could not go 
ip stairs without stopping to rest. 
\t times I had an almost unbearable 
jam in my back and would have to 

,-email) in Led. I n fit-red almost con
stantly from a dull headache, and

jti ifollowers ol tbe Premier, General 
Louis Botha.and the,Nationaliste, the 
Nationalists having opposed the oper
ations sgsinst German Southwest Al-

very pretty, although very 
bardly a bouse around for miles, so 
that we have to depend absolutely on 
our army rations from now on, as ii

/FOR
HEADACHES, BILIOUSNI *S

CONSTIPATION, [
INDIGESTION _

The World's Music is Yours 
When You Own a

Tt Will Relieve Your Congh 
or Money Back

*1*40 sweeping g, I would stoop to 
pick up anything I would get so niz-
t.y that 1 would have to catch hold of 
rometbing to keep from falling. Al 
times my heart would beat so fast 
chat 1 would have a smothering sen 
ration. My eyes were sunken and 
my hands and limbs would be swol 
len in the iisuniugs. 1 tried several 
Itinds of metiicine without benefit and

y. XXJwwl hZ* 1»
The Botha party elected

ThoM same e/e not sumptuous a-
present, owing to the difficulties oi 
transportation, so thet our chief anc 
staple menu is bully beef, bard tack 
a little jam, cheese and bread. W< 
are not getting fat on itby any means 
However, it is enough to keep us go 
mg all right. Whet we all crave mon 
than anything else is somethin j sweet 
We light fires outside our Civvies a 
night and cook stuff, such as Frenc* 
fried potatoes, cocoa and oatmepl poi 
ridge, and I tell you it tastes good, 
but our supply is about gone 
received the Popular Magazine, a la
the papers, and enjoyed them all vcr> 
much. We all read them, for reading

tr~
fifty four of its candidates, tbe Allied 
Unionists captured forty seats and the 
Independents five members,as against 
27 seats won by the Hertzog party 
end four Labor members returned. 
“Botha's magnificent victory for Im 
priialism has l een received with ac 
;lâmatiorr throughout the Cape. "

Nearly all our minor ailments, and torn y 
of the serious ones, too. arc traces|gF to 
some disorder ol the stomach, If 
bowels. If you wish to avoid 
erics of indigestion, acidity, h< 
flatulence, headaches, constipât 
a host of other distressing .lilim 
must see to it IU4 your »iuml 

bowels arc

;

You don’t take the slightest 
firmly

P You don’t risk a cent.
chance. ‘ You can try this cough remedy—which we 
believe to l>e the best of the many kinds we carryentirely COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLA
TRY MXX

to lake 30 drop* of Mm her ScigeJUBriip 
daily,after meals, yet thousands 
sufferers have banished indigestion, bil
iousness, constipation, and all tHEdi 
trussing consequences in just this 
way. Profit by their cxpcricnefj 
digestive Ionic and stoinac 
Moilier Seigel's Syrup is ui

at our risk. If you find that
oiy frimpfs thought I would uot re- 
.•over. Then I began taking Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pil's, ffhd lief ore long 
could see and feel that they were 
helping me. I gladly continued the 
use of the pills until I wna completely 
cured and I- cannot say enough in

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup........... j
does not relieve you we will gladly refund your money. 
We don’t want a cent for it or any other of the Rexall 

I Remedies that does not satisfy and please you. Isn’t that 
I fair? Can you afford to overlook a generous offer like this 
L when in need of a cough or other remedy?

Very pleasant to the taste. Children like it. 
i LARGE BOTTLE, .50c.

Sold only by

Tbe evenings during tbe past week 
have been beautifully light and I |i:

pleasant—which remind us that tb< 
time of dark nights will soon be w'|h 
us again. Wolfville streets, in the 
matter of lighting, are far from credi
table and it seems as if this antumn 
they were more poorly lighted than 
usual. Iuipievemcnt in this matter 
is certainly needed. We do not know 
just bow this is to be accomplished 
but would suggest that our business 

get together aud talk the inattci 
Better lighted streets would

hie remc 
pasae-i

The long winter nights will soon be herea 
You will wont musical entertainment both 
for yourself and visitors.

What better suggestion than a

.

MOTHER *their praise. I strongly lecommtiid 
them to all down girls and wo J

SEIGEL’Smatter is very scarce indeed. If any 
one wants to make some of the fel
lows' hearts glad they can very easily 
do so by making a parce) of good 

and send them to

You can get Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills from any dealer in medicines or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for *2 50 from Tne Dr. Williams' 
Medicare Co., Brockville, Ont.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLASYRUP. A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist.atory magazines 
me, and I will see that they are dis
tributed'^ All magazines go tbe roundr 
here till they are absolutely worn out 
We have to keep under the trees hen 
to keep out ol eight of the German 
aeroplanes which ar* constantly ovci 
here. Wc are only about a mile back 
of the trenches here, In fine range ol

Q A moment’s notice and you sit and llateu to the wonder
ful harmony of the many yuartettes, Trios and Duet*, 
q The latest Musical Comedy Hits, Sentimental Songs aud 
Ballads, Orchestral Selections from all the Operas, Violin 
Duets. Columbia Records are so varied that they include 
every kind of music that appeals to you. They play on 
any other make of talking, machine.
qCOLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS are made in various sizes, 
but they all have have the incomparable ColurabiaJTQNR 
and the exclusive Columbia TONE control leaves -not the 
awkward old-fashion doors.
Prices fro» *20 00. *ja go. *45 00 $5*00 *65.00. *7800.
*100. *110. *130 *145 taoo. fa 50- f<>50. Get
the descriptive catalogue Irom the undermentioned dealer.

ni New I 00 «ni coûtai* J tium «Itpcii 
AS TUB THAI Sus tout AT Mc ma sorti*.

improve business. Our town would 
be more attractive and a larger num

The Baltic Challenge. Nova Scotia Board of 
Commissioners of 

Public Utilities.
Kail H. Von Wiegund’s absurd 

story about the German navy cruising 
the North Sea day after day seeking a 
fight with the British fleet waa too 
much for his own paper, the New 
York World, in these words is tbe 
correspondent repudiated:

The British fleet has come out suf
ficiently to control tbe seven seas. 
Aside Irom a few submarines, there is 
not a German ship afloat anywhere 
except in neutral harbors and in 
heavily protected German waters. 
Men-of war and merchantmen alike 
have disappeared, while British flags, 
commercial and naval, are seen as 

sounding from some place near us. frffJueDt|y a8 peace in every ocean. 
And now I must close. I will simply wub Dtarly a„ jte colonies in tbe 
say about tbe situation here that it is bg||de Qj enemy and it* great 
l.r more eerlotte then ■«, one c.n bigb.„, fl«t beld helpIcMljr « prll- 
imagine or almost conceive, and we oncr |Q jts owo harbors, Germany 
netd eve,y able-bodied men we can „iriy b, ,„ktfl WJ,„ k|„,i
««- O'” bare. In eome places Ibe line C(Jm,c. challenge It la awaiting, 
le woelully week and tbo.e who have gl|lce |bll wa„ wtiu,„ ,b, Biltl,b 
held it b.Ve done wondera at limea. bM , (ullhcr evidence ol
When tbe l.llo.n Irom Ibe Went ore ,u by „okjbg , German
bragging about bow many men they |n lbe Bailie Acting In con
have aent I have to keep quiet, and I juoct,„b w|lb lbc Ru„|,„ fleet e lew 
feel aebamed of my home town where |in,||b gubmeiioea have driven the 
I know there are so many who could ÿtrajga merchant marine from that 
go and who ought to feel it their duty great sea as the British uavy has 
end privilege to go. They .re ell driven It Horn every other sea, and 
naedaS bow-no, later. » me, be too £ .

haven, afraid to lake up tbe challenge 
that Britain's venturesome sailors 
have flung in their very teeth.

—ber out ol town people would feel 
"coming in during the evenings 
Kconotuy is the order these days but 
there is such a thing aa over doing it.

like

THE WAY TO KEEP DOWN 
THE COOT OF LIVING.

their guns. If they only knew wt 
herd I guess they diave not The Nova Scotia Board of Qtpn 

missionets of Public Utilitfe* a 
sifting to be held on Tuesday, the 
2nd day of November, A. p. 1ÂÉ5,

• A. M., at its office, Tecfini 
cal College Bldg., Halfax, N. S., 
will hear the application f»f the 
Acadia Electric Light Company to 
amend its Schedule of Rates for 
electric light by providing I 
minimum rate at *1.00 per me 

Any person interested wil 
heard. By order of the Hoard,

L, B. TAYLOR,
Halifax, N. 6., Oct. tatfiTi

found us out yet. Tbe K. R. R's bad 
their culinary department seriously 
dieorganizied the other day by a shell 
which blew up their kitchen, spilling 
all their dinner, killing lour men and 
their major, who waa standing near 
by, and wounding twelve others. We 
are in a regular nest of our artillery 
here and there is never a moment 
when tbe boom of tbe guns is not

The Unknown Heroes.
“if you see anyone in England who 

has any use for a poor unknown sol 
diet tell them I did my duty and died 
happy" whispered a dying wreck of a 
man to an English nurse as she went 
through tbe wards ol a hospital in 
France gathering messages from the 
wounded to take to their friends .at 
home. “A poor unknown soldier ’—- 
bow many people In the Empire would 
have held it a privilege to be able to 
show him kindness as be faced death 
happily because he bad done bis 
duty! And bow much tbe Krobire 
and tbe world will owe to sonfe ol 
these unknown heroes. The records 
oi tbe British armies glow with deeds 
ol heroism by men whose names have 
been mads known and honored 
throughout the Empire How many 
hundreds more ofifaeroic deeds go un
recorded *0 the welter of blood and 
slaughter! We praise and cheer tbe 
men wbo win tbe decorations cr are 
mentioned in tbe despatches—and try 
as we may we cannot praise them 
highly enough—but let no one forget 
tbe heroism of “poor unknown sol 
dlers" whose brave deeds are not less
noble because Ibe, ... not eel down . „h„ lb,y b,ck
on any ..co,d m.de by bun,en bande, bi„„, ganK ,bty

eve have a chance to participate in. I 
am thinking ol my old Irienda and 
schoolmates, who have not yet made 

in lbe right directilon. 1 must 
think about you lolks 

tly, and wish I could be with 
you for a little while. Ralph Donald- 
iroii here beside me and sends bis 
best regards, Lots and lots of love.

Ebnxsy.

Buy Vourflrooerlee. Teauand Ooffees 
from Wentzelle Limited.

V
From on* sod of the Province to tbs other, WENTZHLL’ti 

LIMITED is known ss the "Big Store " It is known sa s store hav
ing h big stock, a big variety, and giving big values. Tire only part 
that is ernsll is the prices.

WENTZKLL'B LIMITED buy in the very largest quantities 
direct from source of supply Iraving tmple capital, they pay cash, 
tiius securing everything at the very lowest market prices.

Tl“ tiif "n't 'SaKe'tiir "nXVrM
Montreal, that’s tl.e reason why the hig store prices are always so 
reasonable and why you can keep down the cost of living if you trad*

A. V. RAND, Wolfville, N. S.r a
til

l|0<11 be

VMdJÊtb&i

4k
This has

RecollectionsBusiness Notice! FREE DELIVERY OFFER 1
Wu pretray the freight on all orders amounting to $10.00 and 
, except for such heavy goods as sugar, Hour, molasses, salt, oil,

If your name is riot on our msiliug list, send it slong, so that 
/ou will receive our catalouge* end special lists ee they are published.

of iron head rests, props, flee. ,come 
to those who have not had photo
graphs made for some years.

The modern way has sent all 
these things to the semp heap.

The time worn comparison to a 
surgical operation longer applies.

We extend an invitation to all 
those who have had these objec
tions in mind,

'
Notice Ih hereby given fhul, on a 

after November 1st next, tbsjguw.Til. 
will carry on biudneHs at the oM »L«| 
in his own name instead_ of in 
name of “Hennigar Bros,” ua li--)-0$

The patronage of customer^ of th 
old firm of Hi-noigar tiros., as wnlh 0 
tire patronage of tire |*rhli<: gvmmll| 
Is respectfuffy solioiteci\

All irerwms Indebted to the llrm fl 
Hennigar Tiros, are ri.-M|>eclfully flj 
quested to nittkii payment to tin hiiI 
scriber on or l ref ore tire first day c 
Dticeinirer next,

Wolfville, the HOLlr day of Oclobej 
A. D. 11)15. 1

Nobhim H. Hknnuiah,

Wantkd as ÜHUAI—Beef Hides 
Horne Hides, Moose, Veal Hkin .. A 
way» rearly to handle your produce j 
go,si sioik. Manufortum-s of Hai 
sage, Hoad-cheese, B'-ef Brawn, liau| 
and Bacon. Dealers in groceries, Hoi 
grain and feed* UK at* of all kini 

Hbnnioab Blurs

X-,

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
N.S.hollfox,

A photograph makes an ideal 
riXmaa greeting."late then. And 1 can tell you il they 

keep on banging back and anything 
big is stalled, I tear greatly for tbe 
outcome. It la no use to talk of being

Wolfville.Edson GrahamKOPPEL’S 5,10, IS and 25 Cent PHONE 70 H

RED STORE CALL%

1" WOLFVILLE, «. ».

Dome Early and Bat Your Oholoa ef Saturday 
SPECIALS! >

llrrors, in O.k, Cherry in4 Whit.

HIVE VIHI BEEN SICK? •siXsajys.*’
for providing

NeeHy everyone ha»
Then you realize the utter weakness 
that rc*s ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

Torestorethst strength sndetomlua that 
Is so essential, nothing baa ever equaled 
or compared with Scott’s Emulsion, be-

-be body i 
eppeUte

K»

ÉPI
ikbi. Co., Tew*» For Sale! ‘More Home forLarge assortment of Best Qoaltf 

Enamel Frames, 15c, each.
» Large assortment of Wood Photo. Frames, 15c. and aoc

15c. and 20c.
K the House.’
Woodman's Furniture >tore

JJ-winess for «le I
olfvillv. Central hlanoi Large asBortment of Framed Picture»,
d running order. |ieavy Fire Shovelapregultr soc., fdt iac. each.
fpr eellbig, ill health. "Victor" Flour Sifter», regular 15c., for lac. each.
;y Box 174, Wolfville. ‘. I »3 different aizei in Black and Tin Pan», yenr choice only 10c. each,

whIuiutMte
town of W •AV.

. , I
’

the iandBaud Coal—We have all sizes in 
stock. Best quality—lowest prices.

Buxoxss & Co.
Minard’s Liniment. 1er sale every

•h**-39

-,

it H

T
1

fflQBi
Stietai

MAMBERIA
TABLFT

I wWE ARE HERE fO SERVE

The Stores
r* r ANADAS I AVt)LI II HI U J< . S H )l ». I

••
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(MNlls
cently to meet with out Premier, Sly KIDNEYS
r. l. Borden, in, hie old home in what They Have Done
Grind Pre. It wee toed to look into .., Ilufcrf-7»™i m.ny ymr, wi.h 
the „ee thet bed lotted ou the !.«. “*
of our de*r Nova Wotis boys at the Two yean ago 1 read an ad. ill a newt- 
No. 2. Cipedieo Geuetel Ho.plt.l ot
Le Tiepoit, France; to listen to the «• more good than all the. medicine I had 
voice th.v h.d .poke, to them .ud ft?S£2w
with them; to grasp the hand that aleo kaow, that Gin Pills are the beat kiduagr 
met theirs ' in good comradeship, '•‘TuLd’to'have to fine three or four time, 
which h.d.lso*h.ken the hand, of £■«> jjftj-* ^ 
our Canadian Nprses giving their Am eeveoty-two years old. 34
brave services tgalling care of the 
wounded, brokertnen back from the 
firing Une—among them Miss Annie 
Strong, of Canning, Miss Marian ,
Sharpe and Miss Marie MacLeod, ” 
daughter ot the late Judge MacLeod, 
both of P. E. I.—and to hear from 
him such a good account of them all.

Sir Robert says that the tents where 
.our boys are housed are made com
fortable against cold and are in every 
respect well equipped. Although he 
did not enter into details regarding 
the commisariat yet he assures me
th.t th. pjMMvc. th.t u, being «cut Something different,

Sailli lut ïr.p.ifcæ^55r« ITT' Pu*1”*'.

and pic.idcd over bv Ml» Strong, of Rembrant Lighting.
Canning, la the only one ol lie kind Line Lighting,
In nny ol the honpitnl. he vlelted. at the “Up-to-Date Studio"

He repeats what be has so often 
stated, that he le proud of our Canad
ian boys and bas felt it a great priv
ilege to be able to meet them in the 
great cent.e of action, on the fields ol 
training, end in the hospitals.

To emphasize what our boys think 
of him let me quote from a letter from 
one of them on the occasion of the 
Premier's visit to Le Treport: 'It was 
good to hear from such a man that 
oar Country thought well of us. '

Since writing the above, it is 
learned that Mrs. Rachel deWolfe 
Archibald baa received word fiom her 
son, who had assisted in hospital 
duty while recuperating at Le Tre 
port, that he has been pronounced fit 
for active service, sud at his urgent 
request has been returned to the fixing 
liner

The Acadian. Winter
Overcoats

NEW FALL COATSWOLFVILLB, N. 8., OCT. 19. 1915

We are showing the advanced styles ofNew Advertisements.

Ladlee% Misses’ and Children’s Coats
Made of the Newest Cloths

A. V. Rand 
H. K. Born 
D. B. Shaw 
Open House 
C. H. Borden 
Edeon Graham 
Columbia Records 
R. E. Harris à Sons 
Illsley & Harvey Co , Ljd.
Koppel'e 5. 10, 16 and SSroTStwre 
Boston & (Yarmouth Steamship Co.

8. Boar», of Commissioners of Pub
lic Utilities

We are showing a range of 
Winter Overcoats that cannot 
be beaten for

/>. V
v

V4N. A IK X A S

ell Druggist*, Sntuple free
No Two 

Garments
,901. r—jue.l to 1J,Local Happenings

Ml» Minnie Filch lell lut week 
for Boston, where she will visit her 
cousins, Dr. end Mrs. Austen deBlols.

The business meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held et the home of Mrs. 
H. Pineo at 4 o'clock on Friday, Nov.

National Drug Sc Chemical C©.» 
Canada, » Toronto. mf-m\STYLE theÙM’PHOTOGRAPHS ATI 19Same Style :,iLIFIT &'A

At reduced prlcds for a few weeks
at thè.^

Redden Studio.
fiii-^V=)

WJ* 14th.

iGet your Xmas photos at. Red- 
dkn'b. They'ie up to date.

No one should miss seeing the 
Academy Players at the Opera Hqnae 
next Monday evening. Give the

QUALITY Prices
Ranging from

$5.75

§s
lÊSasÉl PRICE p

*11
WWi

Mia. Belton, ol Halllan, will de
liver an addrau on Red Cross work In 
the Baptlat church thte (Friday) even, 
log, beginning nt 7:30 o'clock.

Reduced price, on all photographe 
for a few week, at Rbodbn’8 Studio

Biss!toe#
ç-ï r 1$25.00RÇPPEN’^

Best Quality Aluminum 
Given Away I

Men'* Heavy Tweed Coats, couverlible collar, belted back—the beat 
style for winter. Prices : $7.50, >8.50, #10.00, *12.00, #15.00, #18.00, 

Stohk to Rent.—Next to T. L #30.00 and #aa 50. Also Grey and Black Meltons at >15.00, #18.00 and 
Harvey's Grocery Store newly painted #20 OO 
and is now to first-class shape.—
Apply at R. B. Harris & Sons.

f fié£.

J. C. Males & Co., Ltd.,
Dry Goods

Don't miss to see these Garments
Th, ana.., -a,,,., ch, Ki...,We are also showing the best range 

count, roui», cinb win b. held in 0f Sheep Lined Coats this year we
Pastime Building, Keotville, on Mon A s* \\ iday evening. Nov. ist, at 8 o’clock. ha ye shown tor years. Call and
Jïïïrïïr*w?:2rj look them over before buying
t. b. Hntchin.cn. | elsewhere.

Furnished House to Let in con
venient locality. All modern im
provements Including hot water beat
ing. Possession at once. Apply to 
The Acadian.

Mrs. R. O. Chisholm will receive at 
her home on Ga^pereau avenue, Wolf 
ville, on Thursday and Friday alter 
noons and Friday evening. November 
nth and lath, 1915- 

Auto Pabtibs desiring driving in 
new cars by experienced and careful 
drivers at reasonable prices should 
call up the Wolfvillb Gabagb 
phone so—ii tor prices, etc.

WolfvllieSave your coupons ami secure 
some of the beautitul Aluminum 
Ware we are offering free.

Any of my customers settling 
their Account in full, to date on 
Sept.list will receive ten coupons 
for eijery $1.00 to the amount of 
their bill.

Mens’ Furnishings

JAPANESE the
GRASS !

MATS ENTERPRISE

0. W. STRONG.
Wdfville, Aug. 25, 1915.

i æsees Ü
Yarmouth LineC. M. BORDEN ÜWedding at Pereau.

z;Steamship Prince George Most attractive and inex
pensive Floor Coverings.

MATS

lHOVKY—WEAV8B.
An event ol interest to a large circle 

of friends took place at the Baptist 
church, Pereau, when at one o'clock 
Saturday, October 6tb, Viola Bertrice, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
A. Weaver, formerly of this town, 
now residing in Pereau, was united 
in marriage to Amos Arnold Hovey.

The church was tastefully decorated 
for the occasion by Acadia University 
friends of the contrscting parties. A 
color scheme ol green end white was 
carried out in evergreens, lerne and 
white carnations, and a teautiiul 
arch arranged belore the alter. A| a 
solo, ‘Because Yon Coble to lie, 
sweetly sung by Misa lively» 
of .Ayleaford, the groom, with the 
minister of the church, Rev Rupirt 
S. Meadows, who officiated, entered 
the room and stood beneath the arch.
Immediately afterward the bride on 
the arm of her father, and preceded by 
lour young ladies acting aa ushers, 
came up the main aisle and took her 
place beside the groom. At the close 
of the impressive ceremony the wed
ded couple passed out of the church 
to the mustcol ■ wedding march mo»t Has resumed business at the old 
t-killfully rendered by Miss Kthola s(ami ;u his new building.
Frost, of the faculty of music of Aca
dia Seminary. Following the mar OrdCFS Solicited Olid 
,i.g, . i«rg« -umbar oi invited Carefully Executed
guests were received at the home of 
the bride 8 parents.

The bride was gowned in white 
satin with beautiful lies and pearl 
trimming. She wore the conventional 
veil, fastened with pearls, and th» 
groom's gift—an exquisite pearl set 
pendant The ushers, Misses Dors 
Lewis, Elizabeth MscPhce, Ethel 
Mitcbel and Géorgie Balcom, were 
gowned in pin a and white.

The bride received many hands une 
and valuable présenta, including a cut 
glass bowl and silver ladle trom pu 
pila, and a lunch set ol Havllsnd 
china Item members ol the faculty ol 
Acadia Seminary, a cheque from h»r 
parents, ate.

After the reception the yonng 
couple started on tbeir wedding jour
ney, through the various parts of the 
provinces. They will reside in New
castle Bridge, New Brunswick, where 
Mr Hovey is the minister of the Bap
tist church. E A fi,ie brown Marc, formerly

Both Mi, and Mu. Hovey are wall owuwl by (he late W. A. Chipinail.

8 yegrs old. Apply to 
; - Mas. W. A. Chipman, 

Prospect street, Wolfville.

Leaves Yarmouth Wednemliiy ami Setunluy at 
y P. M. Bcturn. leaves Central Whaif, lk»lou,
Tuesday ami PrMWOLFVILLE. ay, at 1 V. M.

Ticket* end Stateroom* ut Wharf office.

A. K Williams. 
Yanuuuth.

27 x 54 inches 273.
34i x 72 inches 45a.

SQUARES
0x0 
0x0
0 x 0 foot 
0 x 10 fuel 

12 fuel

Japanese Matting,
36 inches wide.

Fiuc qualities,closely woven
with cotton warp,

Size

STEEL RANGECanadian Artiste Charmed »-" a'*» hl»ll|y «ppteelated. I'.ul 
Hearers. ! Default has s tenor voice of fine tone

' and powsr and won golden opinions. 
The pianist,Djane Levoie-Herz show 
ed remarkable technique, and Wfui- 
fred Bsmbrick completed the pro
gram with a harp solo by Pinto, that 
displayed marked ability with this 
instrument, which now-a-daye is but 
little heard.—Toronto Mail and Em
pire, Oct. 33, *15.

*1BOSTON 4 YARMOUTH
ST1AMBHIP CO., Ltd.

CANADIAN MUSICAL FESTIVAL AT 
MASSEY HALL PBONOUNCBD 

SUCCESS.

ssA welcome service will be given to 
the new pastor, Rev. N. A. Harkueee,
on Thursday evening, Nor. 4th, at I The first of the two concerts of the 
8 o'clock in the Baptist church. A concerts of the Canadian Musical glv- 
most coidisl invitation is extended toL„ at Massey Hell last sight, which 

had the unique distinction of being 
3000 bundle< Xindling Wood the only concert ever held in Canada, 

uusUbe sold. O der early. ni uotsble artists, all of whom are ua-
A M. Wheaton. tide Canadians, was a marked success 

Child-1 end tbe piogrsm night compared 
favorably with any of a similar kind 
that has ever been given in Toronto.

Ibe Festival has been organized 
under the patronage of their Royal 
Highnesses, the Duke and Duchess of

McKenna Block
WOLfVIUE

Is the place to get your
I SHAMPOOING 

MANICURING

gwlp and Face Treatment * apemlty. 
All promptly attended to.

ante. b. melarson

» x

The “Monarch" Range has every practical 
time a nul labor saving improvement yet in
vented, is made of the finest steel plate, ashes-
tee Unes, Ml* V» ftkiAWAMTOett nh.OUA.>« by

ourselves.
We have placed a large number of these 

Ranges with our people and have yet to find a 
dissatisfied user.

If interested kindly write, phone or see us.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS* N. S.

all.

Checks and strives pur yd , lHe.
Red Crome Bazaar.

On Saturday afternoon, Oct. 23rd, 
s Children's Bazaar was held at 
Earnsclllfe Gardens, Wolfville. The 
promoters were Miss Margaret Mitch
ell, aged ten years, and Mias Mary 
Pierce, aged seven. Tickets for ad
mission sold lor two cents, cake and 
tea were served to the older Iriends for 
five cents, while the children gathered 
around the confectionery, ice cream 
and fan»y table.

The fancy table was well calculated 
to delight the heart of a little girl. 
Dolls, toys, dolls' handkerchiefs, 
dolls' toys and all sorts of things re
quired for doll housekeeping were for 
sale. These bad been made almost 
entirely by the children themselves 
during the summer vacation.

Perhaps the most exciting feature 
was a guessing contest. A large doll 
was on exhibition and the one who 
could correctly guess it* name should 
hr its happy possessor. One cent per

Tbe name was 'Bessie, ’ ami Pauline 
Miller who guessed Klizibeth' was 
given the pi ze whlcti she carried 
home in triumph to tbe Manse.

Mrs. Mitchell sod Mrs. Pierce were 
the chaperons and had general super
vision ol the affair.

Tbe children bed a happy time. 
The amount cleared wee eleven dollars 
end fifty cents, which amount was 
given by the promoters to the local 
Red Cross woik.

96*<Fine, plain mattings 
Write for our big CATA

LOGUE.
We pay freight on orders 

amounting to $10.

The annual meeting of the 
ren's Aid Society of King's County 
will be held on Tuesday evening,
Nov. and, at 8 o’clock, at the Town 
Hall, Wolfville. It is hoped there
may be a full attendance ol ell Inter- . ......
eeted in the Important work Mb» ,or the Uotted EmpUe

carried on by the society. jhe artists who contributed to the
The studio of Edeon Graham, el- program were: Pauline Donalds, so

rted? one ol the most convenient end praoo of the Covent Garden Opera; 
up to-date in the provinces, is being Djane Lavoie—Herz. a distinguished 
Jurtber improved by having a hot sir pianist ot Toronto; Evelyn Starr, who 
furnace installed. From a two days I j, the Iront rank ot Canadian vlo- 
e week proposition, Mr. Graham’s I Uniats, a student of Prof. Auer, of 
business baa grown so that he is 'on gt. Petersburg, and who comes to To- 
tbe job’six days » week and requires roato with an enviable reputation 
tbe help of two assistants. His die won London and the cities of Bar- 
play ol men's photographs this week 10pe; Winifred Bsmbrick, harpist; and 
would do credit to any city studio.

E. B. SHAW
VERNON & CO.Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of all kinds Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

lesssesseesunesssessssse

Furness Sailings,essseseseBsseesae»eai 
Even II War Ib On 

You Must Have Clothes
prepared 
his line.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mon • 
ey Refunded at the

Fbom London. Fbom Halifax.

OcV 28th 
Oct. 24 Rsppahanook, Nov. i#th 
Nov. 7 Shenandoah, Nov. 27th

From Halifax viu 
N ltd.

------ — Tabasco Oct. 26th

Oct. 23rd Grsciana 
Nov. 3rd Durango

Above sailing» arc not guaran

teed and are subject to change 

without notice.

Paul Default, lets tenor of Mme. Nor
dics's Concert Company.Notice!

Dbab People:—if you don't watch 
out end come to the Hallowe'en Sap
per and Sale, to be held In Ibe vestry 
ef the Methodist church, Wollvills,
Friday evening, October 29th, tbs 
Goblins will surely get vou. Mena 
ell right. Admission, five cents. 
Supper, twenty-five.

Out of the most attractive show 
windows of the tewo is that ol Mr.
Wm. Regan's store in which photo
graphs Irom tbe Redden studio ere 
displayed. Tbe pictures are Interest
ingly arranged, are splendid like-1 liip 
nesses, and show the artistic finish of I

Kanawha,And w# are woll 
Ui aorve you in t 

Our work in
MBN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS
I« winning us s reputation. We 
une the beat materials, employ the 
beat workmanship and our sty lea 
are always right.

We guarantee evojry garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

BIG FAMILY CLOTHING STORE IFrom Liverpool 
via N'thl. OS

Men's Full Weight Overcoats, satin faced, $12 to #15- 
Men's Waterproof Light Driving Top Coats, #<> to #10. 
Men’s Rain Coats (direct from England) #6 to #12.Nov. 20th

Men's and Yonng Men’s Suits.
Tty us for the Latest Nuhhy, Classy. Styles.

A. E. Regan, Wolfville
from $io to #ix. 

- , from $8 to #i.s- 
from $G to 2*J-

Tweed and Worsted Suits 
Yotriug Men's Suits, newest patterns 
Youths’ Suits, with Long Pants

Boys' and Children's Suits.
We can fit out the little chaps with smart, sturdy Suits from $3 to 

$8 per Suit. *7

Furness Withy & Co.,untuellid pholoarephy. Mr. Bed. I ( 
dee bu been la Wolfvllt. only • ibott 14» ; \
tint but hli repetition ii • pboto- 1 "
ariphfr ol roptrlor «2e.llMK.l1 am- 
ly «Ubll.h.d _
-«Til Ml» Kveljhr St.rr ......................» ^

Hbkbim. prHiloo—Cofr«ill's "Li Fell." »d- p«r.De., will b. held la H.lIf.B, b«-
Aneoancement I. rn.de b? miuaia mhehly lllo.trattng b« r.m.rkabl. jl.nla, on Tn.O.y .«.nio, Nov. 
r„, ,r. n « n P"'1'7 “>«■ •»<> '«h»'1!»-- *• 9th Till, li oaa ol Ib. rout Influ

nl'fU» ÏhaDtotb!-iïlÜL though « peau* wom.n .b. .bow.d .ntl.l org.nu.llon. la tb. Provinee, 
hl?mntiLthloMlH!a!"m.e.l.r ‘haelior.nd cooflieot. ol. m..t.r aad It. d.llbar.lioa. are always 
:.ttdraPb^.Ptoe,.,rfwUb',b. W^whbta»»».

TÎTr04lfaar>y“m^b.vla‘. S d.l»oba,.a».U a. lb. toaHllar "Hn Why ant lab. a trip to 
odof forty-four yssrs, hsvlog sxprtfB Doorsk which the beautiful country which nurrounds
ed e desire to relinquish tbe srdnoee encore won ber Immedi usf J. Kdoab Whiddbn Is prepareddntj» 10..»,^ .hb tbajogo... I r.ür» . .0 yea «»« -» •»—«*

2“"'“" -Lb ™MI"d Hti who.. c.r..r I. .«ur«d. «..Ice P»o«. No. 35 for ary prie.,
uîoKr  ̂êoTib^ù JH»";; I Tb. nota be., ul P.utla. Do.,Id. It la raaoea.blo.

For Sole.Money to loan on Real Estate 
seemity. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Anorpolis Royal.

LTD-
LLIFA*.tIA

R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm-Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Be turns.

them e mo*

S#British Red Cross Contri
butions.

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.The contributions for the Biitish 
Red Cross from our town wsa a cred-i

WANTED.ttable amountviu view of tbe demandai 
thet have been made during the past 
year, tbe total amount being #558.87^ 
including the Thanksgiving aervioq 
collection. The amounts handed In
by the collectors ate es follows; Highest possible Cash Prices

Black

this

Aoadla Seminary Conservatory of 
j Muaio and Fine Arte

f Hides, Horse Hides, Lamb
Veal Skins.

DON’T WAIT! Under the Kfflvlen> DlrecUir#62 8* paid..w tf Mary
F. C Churchill 
A. G. Cowle 
Acedia Seminary 
F. P. Brown 
Mrs. A V. Rand 
Margaret Murrey 
j. D. Chambers 
Mrs. J E. Smith 
M. Chambers and others

H. Stairs 
R. Beuld

■ÎR Apply to MR. CAR ROIL C. Mcktti have it for you. ;

A WRIST WATCH
Guaranteed, $5.00.

Waltham Military, sterling, $10 ! 
and $12. Gold filled expansion 
bracelet fine movement watch from 
$12 to #30.

Let me make over your old sjyle j 
watch into a wrist watch/ with 
bracelet, from #3 to $10.

D. B. SMAW, und an ulilu oorpn of uoslatante, including
Fob Saw.-Wood PoroBc. In good 

condition, at a bargain. Apply, P. O.
Bo. 377, woifviiie, n *.

.... B„„d.v. Hervice, Ib th. B.p In ityl«, bUbb nod price» to nuit everyone. INI I» the Ciibafsst 
twVbuKb «re "iepecUlly plee.1 eg of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or n High CU« Stove, we haw It, 
end helplal. The text of the p.itor'. RangeB-Se»b-Alta, Pandora, Kooteoay, Capital Favorite, no. 
urornteg M.moe wee Irom Lemeote Hall Stoves—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast. Scorcher (down draft), 
tlooe 1. It aotb.B, to ,00, .11 "a,Modeat e.d Tortoi». 

vatfaetpeubyi heboid, and lee II o-rlor Stove*—The famous Queen Heatera for wood, end uumer-ms-m -'-^s.__________ _dreaded tbe daoge|»-of the deed. plumbing ahd Stove repair work given prompt attention.

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
L, W. SLEEP

8 10 Miss Madeline Bryant, t. B. A. M., Vlollni 
Miss Minnie Caudle Newer, Voice» Miss 
Zaldo Gaines and Miss Maydell Comb- 
lln, Oratory» will reopen Wednesday, 
Sept. S, 1915, ot 9 o'clock.

Willow Vale Tannery.4M» a
37»

PUBLIC NOTICE.30
1J

11 The public ire hereby forbidden 
I the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 

j prosecuted without further notice.
EVANGELINE D. BOWLES.
Wolfville, Sept toth, 1915.

Acadia Seminary helplasfett
Horton Academy

\\ ATTRACTIVE OFFCRt
collectionThanksgiving 

A. E Stairs To thoMH who have never taken Vocal or Violin l»ea*on* 
tiefore a very attraotive rate is being offered at Acadia Seminary 
Conservatory. This offer will be good only through October or 

I untU Miss Ullbert's and Mis* Bryant's time Is filled up. It wll
l pey to Investigate. Apply to Ms. McKee or Principal DeWolfe.

39
J F, HERBIN !#51

Watchmaker and Optician.
Woltvllle.ESFS Piano for Salk at a sscrlfice,

condition, fiite for description I
80x264, Wollyille, N.S. tf i'

Minard'a Liniment Cures Garget
AteVf!” tiuAvaflu.,

!
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Note the Color of your flour— 
And the Bread it makes for you. 
Delicately ctearnrA. FIVE ROSES flour. 
Because it tr1 not bleached, don’t you

Clear—Immaculate—Desirable.
ROSES. ^anito*>a w*lcat flour—FIVE

And the healthy "sun-ripened spring wheat 
berries are naturally of a golden glow.
And the meaty heart of the polished kernels 
is creamy.
Milled from thk cream. FIVE ROSES le delicately
"creamy."
The only
Yfhidi gate whiter and whiter ae you knaad it 
And year bread ie'm

ref floor from Ms

Uy attractive

And k good.
Bake this purest unbleached floor.

m

11

-
•WtiQ'l! toll the bell lor me, mother 

of mine?”
••An invisible band will be tolling 

the bell;nilir TDIIE As your sinking ship rocks in the

uflml llxUr^1008 oi,,ewel1Vmille II1VI. Your bell will be rung, eon of mine.”

"Who'll dig my grave lor me; mother 
of mine? "

••Yonr grave will be dug in the soit, 
shingly sand

By the waves that are moved by 
the silver moon’s hand;

Yonr grave will be deep,son ol mine.” 

‘•Who’ll place the wreaths for me. 
mother of mine? ” t

"The shells and sea plants of the 
cold ocean bed

Will fashion a garland to cover 
your bead;

Your wreaths will be there, son ol 
mine.”

•‘Who’ll weep and mourn for me, 
mother of mine?”

•No one will mourn for you, no one 
will weep;

When the waves of the ocean have 
rocked you to sleep,

I’ll be proud that you died, son of 
mine.”—T. B. D , in the London 

Spectator.

HER DREAMS FENIAN RAID RECALLEDPREPARING SALT '
FOR DOMESTIC USE Unlted States Government Prevented

the Raiders From Getting Supplies

Talk of a tierman Invasion of Can
ada by way of the United States re 
calls the Fenian raids of nearly a hrfll 
century ago, 1866 and 1870, and th 
enforcement by the United States at 
that time of the neutrality laws.

The Fenian campaign was elabor
ately and skilfully arranged. There 
were tens of thousands of Irishmen !.. 
the United States ready to take op 
arma and march boldly into Canada, 
pot, they explained, for any sinister 
designs on the Canadians, but to strike 
the first solid blow tor the lib ration 
of the Emerald isle.

Fenians streamed toward the bor
der from a score of AmeHcan cities 
and a hundred villages. Anns and 
supplies were shipped to the boundary. 
Boldlera who had served through the 
civil war stood ready to lead.

After hundreds of mass .meetings 
bad been held in 1866 In New 
Philadelphia, Boston, St. Lou I 
smaller cities and the rallrèeda run
ning toward the border bad (or weeks 
been filled with m y s terlohÉLec rsons- — - -*3 -" - -
Who seemed to have no particular 
business, there was a bold march on 
Canada across the Nlggahi River at 
Buffalo. Fort Erie was taken. This 
*as In June, I860. It wa# a village 
with about two hundred Inhabitants. 
There were two fights, in which the 
Fenians were victorious. There were 
about fifty persons Injured altogether 
and ^bout a dozen fatalities.

Then the Fenians had to retreat 
because of lack of reinforcements. 
The United B tales authorities had held 
up all persons trying to cross the 
river. They had put an embargo on 

shipments of supplies. The Fen
ians were being encompassed by 
Canadian soldiers sifd they were 
menaced by American soldiers In ths 
year, who stood waiting to arrest them 
ff they went back and to stop the 
passage of any reinforcements,

Initial success marked the advance 
of a Fenian force across the Vermont 
border from Qt. Albany, also ip June, 
>606. But again the inability of the 
invaders to get supplies or reinforce- 
pients undid thely best efforts, and 
they had to retire from Canady.

Both there and along the Niagara 
frontier the leaders were arrested. 
A few were dealt with summarily, but 
the great majority of prisoner# were 
taken by the United States Govern
ment and were released after th# ex- 
(CUcflient had abated.

Again In 187/) there was a concert
ed and formidable move ti> jgvpde 
Canada by way of St. Albans. More 
than 6,000 Fenians gathered at Pots
dam; Malone, Ogdensburg, and St. 
Albans, and with arms ppncealed.snd 
under cover of darkness crosfegitHe 
border and started triumphantly pn a 
march for Montreal .and Toronto. 
This move wae quite M serions jU the 
one four years earlier and both coun
tries were thoroughly arouse*.

There was a fight near Pifppn HW. 
after which the Fenians beeaore de
moralized. They could not keep them- 
pelves supplied with food and ammu
nition, partly through lack of manage
ment and partly pecimep of the ac
tion of the United State# feUm-rn- 
pieut following * proclamation by 
President V. S. tirant warning < itl- 
lens of the republic against aiding the 
raiders and ordering the American 
authorities to stop the Fenians' "un
lawful proceedings."

Ae soon as the Canadians began to 
gather In force the Fenians fled over 
the border and tills was the last of 
the raids.

*
Most of the Product is Taken From 

Underground—In Both Rock 
and Brine FormLife Unbearable from Indigestion 

Health Reetored by "Frmt-a-tiree"
There are three principal sources 

from which salt Is obtained, tnat Is, 
salt lakes, the sea, and salt mines. 
The great Salt Lake In Utah, provides 
a very good quality of salt, but it 
bas to be purified before It is suitable 
for the table. The world depends for 
Its chief supply on the beds of salt 
rock underground. The biggest salt 
mines are in Poland and Austria- 
Hungary, some of which have been 
worked for hundreds of years, and 
contain dining rooms, ball rooms, and 
chapels hewn out of** the solid rock

::

Within the last generation a new
method has been found of mining 
salt. Instead of, as formerly, making 
■bafts down which the men are 
swung, and up which the salt Is 
raised after being hewn or blasted, 
the following method is adopted. 
Holes are bored In the ground, some
times from 600 feet to 1,200 feet In 
depth, until the salt beds are reached. 
Tubes are then Inserted from 9 Inches 
tç 12 inches in diameter, and water 
is sent down to the bottom, where 

1res the salt rock, forming 
nine. This eventually rises up

MELLE. C.GAUDREAU
Rochon P.Q., Jan. 14th, 1915.

“I suffered for many years with 
terrible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
became thin and miserable. I had 
frequent dizzy spells and became so 
run down that I never thought I would 
get well again.

A neighbor advfted me to try ‘Fruit- 
a-tives’. I did so and to the surprise 
of my doctor, I began to Improve and 
he advised me logo on with *Fruit-a-tives’. 
I continued this medicine and all my
Indigestion and Constipation was 
relieved. I consider that I owe my life 
to ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and I want to 
those who suffer from Ind

strong b
the tube, whence It Is pumped to the

Z We believe MINAKU ‘S UNIMENT is the 1*6 
Mathia» Foley, Oil City

Pierre Landers.

If quite saturated It thensurface.
contains 26 per cent, of salt, the re
mainder being water generally color 
ed with clay or other Impurity. The 
brine Is then

MConstipation or Headaches, try 
stives’. Give this lovely fruit medicine 
a fair chance and you will get well the 
same as I did’

Snow, Norway,
O. Armstrong, Mulgrave, N. S.

. I'okemouche, N. It,
Into salt pans for

COBINE GAUDREAU. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 

dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

evaporation.
For 200 years at least, until quite 

recently, only one method was em
ployed for this evaporation. The Iron 
salt pans are from 60 feet to 80 feet 
long, 80 feet broad, and feet deep. 
Huge fires are lighted at one end of 
the pans, and flues brought under
neath. The brine is boiled, and the 
water evaporated until the salt falls 
down to the bottom of the pan. It 
Is then raked out and laid In heaps

At all

Britain's Deadliest Foe. FOR SALE BT WM. C. BLEAKNEYWhite Ribbon News.
One of the surprises of the present 

conflict has been the virulent hatred 
with which Britain and all things 
British have been regarded in Ger.

though greatly to be regretted, that 
this hatred bas awakened something 
ol a similar feeling in Britain toward 
her great antagonist. But the war is 
revealing the fact that the Empire’s 
greatest loss is not due to German 
hatred, nor Is the greatest obstacle to 
a speedy victory to be found in Ger
man militarism. The chief anxiety ol 
the milita.y leaders is not now caused 
by lack of men, but through tear ol a 
lack ol ammunition. And v. bat causes

Woman's Christian Tempe 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection 
abolition of the liquor traffic ai 
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

ranee Union

1916 OVERLANDSi home, the 
nd the tri
in custom It is scarcely surprising, /NOW ARRIVINGto drain, and is then, for many pur 

poses, ready for the market.
ature at which the brine 

determines the quality

LOWER PRICE. SETTER CAR. JOBBadge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate,

The tern
One Man T°)>
Demountable Rims 
Non-skid Ties on rear 
Lighter weight, full 85 H. P.

rçiectpip Stort-or 
Light* upd flqpf 
High Tension Magneto

Left or Right drive 
tJpuwn Hpad Guards 
Underslupg Springs

is evapora 
of thy salt crystals. When fine table 
■alt Is wanted the boiling is conduct
ed more rapidly, and this makes a 
finer crystal.

educate, or

OmcxRS or Wolfvillk Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. O. Cut ton. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. It. Reid. 
3rd Vice President— Mr 
Recordin, PRINTINGPrice Only $1050,00 F.0, B, Hamilton, Ont.A second type of evaporation pin 

is what Is known as the vacuum pan. 
The brine, instead of being poured 
into pans, Is 
large closed boxes, from which the 
air is, In a great measure, removed 
by pumps. By this means the water 
I# removed much more cheaply.

For demonstration find (nil particulars call up
—Mrs

ary—Mrs. L. E. 

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
eUKBKlNTKNDKNTS.

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home —Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelist!

■ Ta 
Dui Wolfville Garage J, R. Block, Mgr.through pipes into

"ti such fear? The output of the British 
factories, supplemented by the orders 
placed in Canada and the United 
States, would be sufficient if those 
factories could be run at full capacity. 
And the

Ncoty and Promptly 
Executed at

Diphtheria. measures in diphtheria. Either ol 
these may be obtained free of charge 
upon application to the Piovincial 
Health Officer, Halifax.

(burned I by the Department of Public Health.
Nova Scotia.)

A study of the mortality statistics 
of our province shows that the months 
of November, December and January 
are the months in which the largest 
number ol deaths from diptpberia are 
registered. The present is therefore a 
fitting time to diiect especial atten
tion to thia disease.

While the disease ie most fatal to 
children, it may attack people of #ny 
tge, and one attack confers bat a very 
brief period of immunity against sub 
jequents'Wtf’ficks. Infection results 
generally ftorn 
co contact a ith some0fic who is spf 
taring from the disease. Unfortunate 
ly many mild cases of diptberia are 
mistaken for a simple sore throat, and 
ta persona so aflecicd may not feel 
very ill they continue to go about and 
thus innocently, cause the disease to 

ead. This, in fact, constitutes the

ALCOHOL AND INSURANCEthing which makes thaï 
impossible is the drink habit on the 
part of the workmen. In a recent 
speech Lord Kitchener called at ten 
tion to this, and urged abstinence up
on the workmen as a patriotic duty. 
Lloyd George in his great speech at 
Bangor a few weeks ago was even

Childhood Ailments.c— Mrs. Purves Smith.

THE ACADIAN
Total Abstainers Have More Favor

able Expectations of Life
Ailments such as constipation,colic 

Pfllda, vomiting, etc., seige children 
Qf all age# end the tpothef ahopld be 
on her guard against these troubled 
by keeping a box of Baby’s Own Tab
lets in the 
troubles pome pn suddenly the tablets 
Will epre them, pr if the little one is 
given an occasional dose of the tablets 
he will escape these troubles. The 
tablets are sold by roedicinedealers or 
by mail at cents a bog from The 
Dr. WUIiaipsr Medicine Ço , Brocfc- 
ville, Ont.

The Only Son.
The value of abstinence fronj al

cohol as a life-preserver was exem
plified In one aspect of an address 
which Dr. Eu gone L. Fisk of New 
York, aetwereti to the members of the 
Insurance Institute of Toronto. Quot
ing. the experience of the United 
Kingdom Temperance and General 
Provident Institution, he stated that 
the general class fu that company 
showed a very low mortality, but the 
abstaining class, about equal num
bers and homogeneous to the general 
class In all respects, except for the 
non-use of liquor showed a mortality 
of 27 per cent, below that of the 
general class over a period of 44 years 

Applying the mortality rate of the 
abstainers to a company where the 
average age is 36. the distribution of 
policy forms normal, and the mortality 
9 points below the British experience, 
a reduction In the net premium re
quired of 13.03 would result.

"Who’ll love and comfort you,mother 
of mine. ^

Should I never return and be killed

father before,
Then you’ll live in my heart, eon of 

mine.”

"Who’ll build my shell fow me,mother 
of mine?"

■ "The shipwrights have driven the 
rivets to seal

A wonderful coffin of armor plate 
steel;

Your shell will be strong, son ol

Who’ll sing the hymus for me,mother 
of mine?”

"A wbite-surpliced choir of sea
birds overhead

Will hover and sing for you hymns 
for the dead;

Your choir will sing well, 
mine.”

"Who’ll drag the hearse for me, 
mother of mine?"

•Nearten thousand horses will drive
Xxiu your team,
For the boilers will quiver with 

well -harnessed steam;
Your team will be strong, son of

We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Oarjls, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

outspoken. ••Drink." be de house. If any of these
e a man, aa yonr dared, "It doing more damage than 

all the German submarines put to
gether." He intimated that tnc Gov 
ernment was prepared to use fearless 
ly the powers they possess in dealing 
with the drink peril. The marvellous 
results achieved in Russia by the pro
hibition of vodka has opened the eyes 
ol many to the great^loss caused ly 
the drink traffic. Russia lost a ycar’y 
revenue of $325,000,000 by prehit h 
tion, but the Russian Minister ol Fi
nance told Mr. Llovd George that 
even directly much of thia would b« 
made up by the increased productivi 
ty ol labor and the decrease of pover
ty and crime. Indirectly, by the add 
ed ability of the people to bear taxa 
tion the lose has been lar more than

being brought in

spr
prfncipal difficulty in controlling the 
spread ol dipb’-l e a. Anyone who 
suffers from a sort' throat, no matter 
bow tiifling it may appear to be. 
should not mingle with otheia until it 
has been definately determined that 
he la not the sutject of diphtheiia 
The diagnosis can olten be made only 
by laboratory teste, which ere carried 
Oil in the Public Health LabraV-ry 
sg: of charge. Any physician will 

secure from a suspected throat the ae 
creation necessary to make such

of The Horse on the Fprm 
Every farm should have at least 

trusty horse that the women can har
ness and drive whenever they wish 

Every farm team should be matched 
as to temperament and size. 

Good work can never be done where 
one horse Is quick and nervous, and 
the other alow and lagging.

A horse which Is worked hard every 
day should be fed with a view to pro
ducing muscle rather than fat, ’ When 
idle, a horse's ration should be r#> 
duced considerably.

made good. Mr. Arthur Hunter, ac
tuary with the New York Lile Insur- 
a nee Company, estimates that in ten 
years the loss of half a million men in 

will be more than made good in 
Russia by the saving ol life due to 
prohibition. The conclusion is ines 
capable,that now as always the saloon 
Is Britain’s deadliest foe.

The Baby-killers
Better a thousand times tor Qqrman 

militarism; yes, better a thousand 
times for civilization, that Germany 
should lose every single ship of her 
fleet In a fair fight with* her -peers 
than that such gratuitous slaughter 
Should be perpetrated, 
borough Incident wag simply carnage 
devoid of a redeeming feature. .Win
ston Churchill voiced the conviction 
of the world In saying! "Whgtsver 
feats of arms the German nsvy may 
hereafter perform, the stigma of the 
'baby killers of Scarboroughs ‘ will 
brand Us officers and men while 
■sailors sail the seag."—Philadelphia 
IPubllo

DOMINION ABANUCRY E. S. PETERS
nrHere’s a NewOnel wishes to announce that he is 

now delivering all kinds of
land of ewanoeune route

wolf ville Time Table
Corrected to Sept. 89th, 1916 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Express for Halifax and Truro 
Express for St. John and

. „ Yarmouth 9.64 a m 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.16 11 in 
Exprès# for KentvMe fi.64 p m
Express for Annapolis Sat. only 6.64 p m 
Accom. for Halifax 12.60 p m
Aocom. for Annapolis 1.36 p in

Express trains leaving at 
daily, except Sunday, and 6.64 p.m. on 
Siturday only connect at Kentville with 
0. V. Branch train for Kingsport.

C
The clever “Sleefit" device 

(patented 19ll)oa Easters Shirts 
stake* it easy to lengthen «r 
Aortes sleeve* ia a momeeL 
Save* cuff*. Cut* down laundry 
Uk Give, the “Good-bye” Is 
fwqr Mwlet*,

than per* common

feats.
-Ricovery from diphtheria does not 

■lwaya><nder the individual who has 
had it quhVxsafe to go about, I e suae 
germ* of the disease frequently re 
SO lin in the throats of diphtheria pa 
tlenta for lopg periods after the ayrop 
tome of the disease have disappeared 
Occasionally, too, the germs of this 
disene may be harbored in the 
throats of healthy persona who never 
had the disease. Such people are 
called ‘diphtheria carriers,' and they 
occasionally are responsible for car
rying the disease. ‘Carriera’ can, 
only be detected by means ol labors 
tory testa.

MEATSThe • .Bear-
Orders sent to Cor. Gaapereau 

avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly and carefully filled.PILESBi

)r. Chase’* Ointment will rcliovo you at once 
ind it* certainly cure you. tïkx a pox: ell I colors, or Bdmaneon, Botes It Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this paper and endow He. stamp to pay postage.

&

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS
Phone No. 124.6.16 a mA Useless Climb •

Peter Thompson weal to visit his 
son In Montreal. It waa his first visit 
to the city and the young man showed 
him all the sights, concluding with an 
gecent of Mount Royal. In a burst of 
enthusiasm young Thompson said: 
“Bee, father, isn’t It wonderful down 
there!’’ ' '

“Well.’’ uald his father, "if it’s so 
wonderful down there, wfoat did you 
drag me up here for?”—Bveyybotfy’e 
Magazine.

Uwmors

COAL! COALI 
GOAL!Eastern 

I Shirts!
m S«y "Stew H." U you Ink, §3

Briefly, here ia an outline of our 
temperance laws: We, by our votes, 
approve national legislation permit
ting the manufacture and importation 
of intoxicating liquors. Then by eur 
votes we approve of laws to punish 
those who undertake to sell what we 
have canted to be made or imported 
sod on the bests of it all we turn 
round and ask God to place the seal 
ol bis approval on what we have done 
—to blesa our inconsistency.

Dr. Dudley A. Sargent, of Har 
vard, holds that sex is no barrier to 
military service—that a woman would 
make aa f ood a soldier as a man. Dr. 
Sargent at a tea ie Boston aaid to a 
group of flattered, trailing girls:— 
‘Why shouldn’t you, indeed, make as 
good soldiers as men? Lock bow re 
aom celui you are. I know a young 
fellow who said to a girl doubtfully: 
T consulted a palmist lait evening, 
sod she told me I would marry a bru
nette within three months. ’ The 
girl, tossing her golden bead, 
answered with a roguish smile: ‘Well, 
I can eaeily be a brunette by that 
time, Jack.'1 ’

9.64 a.m. Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Took Him Prleoner 
A British soldier In Belgium Was 

■ole morning wending his way to «amp 
with a fine rooster In his arm#, when 
he waa stopped by his colonel to The uee ol antitoxin has tabbed 
know if hs had been stealing chickened diphtheria of many of Its terrors^ (ind 

"No, colonel," was th# reply. *1 baa greatly reduced the mortality rate 
of the disease. Heretofore the price 
■pl antitoxin ha» been so great as to 
be almost prohibitive, but the Depart» 
ment oi the Public Health has been 
•bis to make arrangements which 
place a reliable antitoxin at the dis
posal oi health 1 tarda at a very rtaa 
enable price. Druggists may secure 
ibis aotitcgtn at 'a figure which will 
enable them to retail it vrry cheaply 
and yet at a fair profit. Antitoxin is 
not only, a curative agent, but is be» 
ing used with much success as a pre
ventative of diphtheria.The immunity 
which it confers, however, is usually 
of but short duration.

There should be general co-opera 
t on in the endeavor to limit the 
spread ol thia disease. Whenever a 
case develops in a house, every pre
caution should be taken against its 
spread. The attempts at dipipleption 
often carried out, however wejl ip 
tended, are valueless. Disinfection, 
to be of any service, must be per
formed in strict accordance with the

By Lydia E.Pinkham’» Vege
table Compound—Their 

Own Stories HereTold.
>NutSprli

■ ''ÎV'VVA.-.
à*» Aormi. only 6.16 a m 

A Trnro 9.64 am 
4.1fi pm 
6.64 p m 

12.60 p in 
1.86 pm

Profe»*ional Carda.Edmonton, Alberta, Can. — " I think 
it Is no more than right for me to thank 
you for what your kind adviée and Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound have 
done for me.

“When I wrote to you some time 
waa s very sick woman suffering 
female troubles. I had organic inflam
mation and could not stand or walk any 
distance. At last I was confined to my 
bed, and the doctor said I would have 
to go through 
refused to do.
Pinkham’s

Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Accom. from Annapolis 
Accom. from Halifax

ST. JOHN AND DIO BY

Of Chile's population of about 
3,260,000 it is estimated that 16,000 
die of tuberculosis annually.

A bee can carry honey equal tp
‘wire Its own weight.

Burgess & Co.' saw the old fellow sitting on tbs 
and I ordered him to crow for 
land, and he wouldn’t; so I Just 
him prisoner." “

3 DENTISTRY.
HARD RED BRICKSDr, A- J. McKennaH the Building Material that 

bus stood the teat of time. 
Also beat of

Dfiily Serrée (Sunday EJxceptod) 
Canadian Pacific Bailw>y 8.$. ‘Yar

mouth’ leaves 8t. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
Digby about 1046.a. m. Leaves Digby 
1.60 p. m. arriving 8p. John fi.00 p.m., 
making connection at St, John with 
trains ot Canadian pacific Ry. for Mon- 
treal and the West.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone No. 41.
EF* Gas AimurifTixBD.

Grates are extra durable. Coal grate is du
plex. Wood grate is the most modern type,

McClar/s
Kootenay

wil1 take extra large pTScea of 
*woo<j_jU8t remove back end

DRAINING TILEan operation, but this I 
A friend advised Lydia E. 

Vegetable Compound, and 
now, after using three bottles of It, I 
feel like » new woman. I mos 
recommend your medicine to 
who suffer with female troubles. I have 
also taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Liver 
Pills, and think they are fine. I will 
never be without the medicine in the 
house.”—lira. Frank Emsley, 908 Col
umbia Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta.

at fair living prices. 36 6m

•haw’* Brink and Tile 
Works

A.’VOITFOB.T

C. E. Avery deWItt Uoeton Service 
Bxpress train leaving at 9.64 a m. 

for Yarmouth connecte with steam- 
--- of the Boston A Yarmouth 8. 8. Co.. 
Ltdÿ sailing Wednesdays and Satudaya

Buffet parlor cars run each way, daily 
except Sunday, on Mail Express train*, 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Parker 
General Pawn gar Agent,

I*. Gilkini, Manager.
Kentville, S. 8.

■t heartily 
all women A4» Oi, Q.MAMOQUX)

One year poet graduate study ie
Ofl$oe hours: 8—10*. m.; 1—8,7— 

tllniversity

K

p. m. Throat work a e
Talfl Ave. Fine Property for Sale

Consisting of • Large, Convenient 
House with big Veranda; House ai
mant. new. Also Bam with Carriage 
House, Stable and Manure Shed and 
Pltf Pen combined. Two and one half

Box 192, Highland

■AMT W. ROSCOB, LL.SThe Other Case.
' Beatrice, Neb.—“Just after my mar
riage my left aide began to pain 
the pain got so severe at timee that P 
•offered terribly with It I visited three 
doctors and each one wanted to operate 
on me but I would not consent to an op- 
«ration. I heard of the good Lydia £ 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound was 
doing for others and I used several bot
tle* of it with the result that I haven't

ROSCOB&ROSCOB
I wood—just remove back end 

lining. Ask the McClary dealer to show you. 
Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfville, N. S.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS.
VQT4W' "ro.

KBNtVIW-e

‘I aee you have your arm in a 
sling,’ said the inquisitive passenger. 
‘Broken, isn’t it?’

•Yea, sir,’ responded the other par.

•Meet with an accident? ’
•No; broke it while trying to pat 

myself on the back ’
•Great Scott! What for?’
•For minding my own business, ’

- W. •-
O- PURVES SMITH 

M.B.^C.M.. Edinburgh
OOULIIT.

tilM. R. ELLIOTTidea given In a pamphlet ertitled 
gules fot Preventing the Spread ol 
elections Diseases. ’ The . Depart- 
lent of the Poblic Health also issues

leaflet dealing with preventive Office Hours:—HO 1-3, 7-3 p-m.

A.B.y M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlee, 

Telephone 23.

Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 12 noon 
2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 

Monday Excepted. Telephone 163. 
Westward avenue, WolfvlUe, N- 8.

.-Vi in good health and I have two Ti ttle
■"—Mro. R, B. Cmu>, Beatrice, Neb.

iaud'i Usinât Cure* Diphtherl.

Wolf ville.
Advertise In “THE ACADIAN”i

Advertl* In Tan Aqmuak.
.
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